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OXG ENJOYS
Both the method and results vhen
Srrup of Figs is taken; it is plessant
Jnd refreshiHg to the taste, and acta
renlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
jjTer and Bowels, cleanses the syst-

em effectually, dispels colds, lead-Ch- es

and fevers and cures hab.tual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
0Dlv remedy ot its Jtina ever pro-d- u

pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to tne stomacn, promrt ra
it action ana truly beneficial 1:1 its
.r,no nrpnnrfid onlv from tViA mnsteutrv, t , - -
healUiy ana ugrcwuue buueuinces, its
jujdv excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remefiy Known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
uid'jl bottles Dy all leading drugg-

ists. Any reliable druggist who
By not have it on Land will proc-

ure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. l)o. not accept any
itbstitute.
CHUFCRNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SN FRANCISCO. CU
WUISVIUS. KY. HEW YORK. .f.

NEW STOCK

WALL PAPEE,

Certain Fixtures,
Pulls.

Chaias.
Brass Rods,
Drapery,
Pins,

Table and
Shelf Oil Cloth.

Room and Picture

MOULDINGS.

3PT;ctnrf Cnrtl. Twine Nai!s
uid Hf'k t lowei t price.

Call and see

C. C. TAYLOR,

SECOND AVENUE,

?.rf : door ea--t of London clotb
:c Co

My assortment of chanber
sets is now complete, and the
range in price and in styles ia
enough to satisfy any taste.
Please call.

In table cutlery also 1 nave
a fair variety, at prices iater- -

esting to any one who is "buy
ing. The hard rubber handled
knives, with four lined forks to
msrrr are nm tirnlsTl v rnnd: I

warranted tn stand hot water,
Eandks will not come off.

Q. M. Looslhy.
CHINA AM) CLAM,

lf9 He col d Avenae.

ITJtAIClAl,

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortens
IX scst

1200.00 and Upward
'or u)e, pecard on land warth from three to 2vt

times the amount of the loan.

Intermit 7 per cent ly, collected and
teaiiUcd free of charge.

e. w. htjrst,
.Attoeney at Law

Booms S and 4 Jlaeonlo Temple.

F.OCK ISLAND, ILL

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate
--Insurance.

Ateiit for the Syndicate Ins. Co., of II nneap
tb- - Amazon fnanrHTirp uhidiot of Cincin- -

tai'l ; the Grand Rapid of Grand Rapidii, Mien..
udtne American Caneitv Ineniance asdeecor.t;

company of Baltimore, Md.
a w ,t, nmnertv for rmie, ill I wen

lotau dV Care and manag mcnl of prop:rtt eo- -

iicued.

1R03 Rftftond Avenue, over
HoppG's Tailor Shop.

The Augustana University Associa
tion.

society Kereatly Organized and
the Commendable and Pnbite

Spirited Enterprise I'nder-take- o

by it.
The Augustana University association- -

baa been orcanizsd aa an auxiliary m
Augustana college by F. A. Johnsson, C.
A. Rosander, G. T. Loveeran. C. O.
Johnsson and H. .Tacobsoc. with a board
of trustees composed of A. W. "William-
son, C. W. Foes, J. Jesperson. C. 0.
Ekholm, C. A. Wendel and C. A. Rosan
der.

The constitution and by laws 6et forth
mat tuns institution was founded
in Chicago in 1860 was nftprwurria r.
moveo. io faxion, in., and in 1S75 to its
present location in Rock Island. It is
evident that this institution haa nns
reached a stage of development, demand- -

uujit-- tuoris as wen as greater re
sources, and that, in order to meet the
,.nWl a J- - .

. "- w u v B liUlVCrS.lV. I- I

The Augustana College and Theological
aeminary is already one of the greatest
seats of Larning in the west. This can
only be accounted for oa the gronnd of
earnest support by our Swedish Ameri-
cans, the zealous efforts of the students
to promote the cause, the great love and
frequent munificent donations by
American friends, the most important of
which are those of P. L. Cable. Hon. Ben
T. Cable. J. and C. J. Sdmufclsnn.
Ophicm. 111., and others. The n suits of
these factors have induced the students
to set a high mark. viz.. to raise the
present Augustana College and Theoloci--
cil Seminary to the rank of a university.
Tue students have carefully observed the
remarkable progress, which the institu-
tion has enjoyed during the past years.
This enables them to perceive and anti
cipate the grand future, which lies
before "Augustana." An associa-
tion knowu as the Auzustana
University association has been formed
by the students and incorporated in ac
cordance with the laws of the state of
Illinois. The prime object of this associ-
ation is to secure funds, a tract or tracts
of land in the vicinity of Augustana col-

lege, for the purpose of converting the
same into a beautiful park, such as has
hitherto been spoken of in the Improve-
ment 6i3ociation, with trees planted and
walks laid out in such a manner that uni-

versity buildings may be erected upon
the same without removing trees or walks.
Any person may become a member of this
association by subscribing and paying
the membership fee, the sum of $25.
Several thousand dollars have already
been secured, and the students now ex-

tend a most hearty welcome to all friends
of education to join this association.

The University association has en
gaged G. T. Lovegran to see to the inter-

est of the association during his summer
vacation. Mr. Lovegran is a student of
the collegiate department, and well
known to all the prominent people in
the three cities as a young man full of
good spirit and enthusiasm.

The Lots
The sale of lots in Huber & Peetz s ad

dition to Rock Island, embracing the lot
on which the old Bailey.Davenport home
stead is situated, began yesterday ana
quite a number of lots were disposed of
at the outset. Mrs. Catherine HerKert
purchased lot 8 for f I.20J. Mrs. Jane
E. Johnston secured lot 50 for f5.5,
Geotga Behrens 41 and 42 for 00,whi'e
Mrs. L. H. De Santo and Albert Flem- -

ming are negotiating for lot 5,for $800. If
one secures it the other will buy lot 6 for
$900.

A . upper.
A new craft came down the river jes- -

terday bound for Memphis, the Joy Pat
ton. she bad a steel hell, ouly one
smoke stack, magnificent engines, was
narrow and seemed specially adapted for
speed. Her wheel and stroke were both
large, and se handled with great ease.
The new boat made a fine appearance and
drew forth many conmsnts of praise
from the men along shore well up in
boat building.

Camp litfe.
Kinsley Mack, John Taylor, John

Noftsker and Sam Kenworthy have been
enjoyiag the novelties of camp life since
school closed, on Can's Island, and have
received many yisits from relatives and
friends in the city. The boys intended

to break camp Saturday night but the
past week has been so unfavorable to

camping that it wtu probably De con

tinued another week at least.

Police Point.
Ruby Smith, a fairy from Buck-tow- n,

was nnea to ana costs Dy aiagiairaie
Wivill this morning for disorderly con-

duct.
' Lily Fpencer," of Davenport, was ar

rested by Officer Schaablast eight for dis- -

or.'e ly conduct and this morning Magis

trate Wivill assessed her $10 and costs.

Tourists.
Whether on pleasure bent or business.
should take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup nf Figs, as it acts most pleasantly
and effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches and
ivJier forar.s I sicaness. ror eie in o'jc
and $1 bottlts by all leading Grugcists.

THE ABGPB. FItlDAY,
Delayed Trains.

All trains on the Rock Island road from
the east are delayed from four , to six
hours, in consequence of yesterday's
great washout near Ottawa. Trainmen
state that the telegraphic reports of the
extent and nature of tb.8 inundation have
not been overestimated. At Utica the
people have fled to the hills above the
village, the streets of which are running
rivers. People are also seeking shelter
in the cement mill and in the fa.m houses
and bares about. When a courier left
Utica several children were reported as
missing and one as drowned. The loss
of live stock and damage to buildings and
merchandise cannot as yet be estimated.
The Rock Isiand tracks are washed out
for a mile or more, and all trams was for
hours at a standstill. Passenger trains
are running south on the Chicago,
Burlington & Qaincy from Ottawa - to
Streator. thence to La Salle vis of the
Illinois Valley & Northern, where con-
nection is made with the main line.

On account of the washout
all C, R. I. & p. trains last
night were from two to three hour3 late,
wmchwas caused by their runnioe around
hn it-V- ,.. r O fe. f Ti-- -' T UbttClUl.UTCI LUG I Y, lit
yard8 in thi's city were 'fiHed delayed
freight trains and presented a scene of
unusual activity.

It is not known whether by tODight
all passenser trains will be running or
not, hat Ticket Agent Plummer, of the
Rock Island, authorizes the statement for
the information of those contemplating
going to Minneapolis to attend the turn-fest- ,

that if No. 1 is late, a special train
will be made up in Rock Island to leave
for West Liberty in time to make con-

nections with the north bound tram there.

Ihnrch S,;c ahl h.
The concert at the Twenty-nint- h street

chapel last evening conducted by Mrs.
Cracdill, assistt-- by S'rs. Darrow, Miss
Coyne, Messrs Collins and Dodge and
other talent of the city consisted of a
finely arranged programme admirably
rendered.

The sociable given last evening by the
young ladies of the German Lutheran
church at the rooms formerly occupied
by the Y. M. C. A., was a success in
every way. Bleuer's baDd furnished de-

lightful music, and a very enjoyable
evening was spent by all.

Tnere were three church sociables last
night, one at the First M. . church, one
at $outh Park chapel and one at the resi
dence of Orrin Leonard in South Rock
Island, given for the benefit of the Aiken
street chapel. All were highly enjoyable
affairs, the latter being continued over
until this evening, on account of the rain
last evening, and Mr. Leonard will be
pleased to see all who can make it c on- -
venient to call.

Crazy teorse om a nangeroaa.
"Crazy George," the Henry county im

becile, who is usually regarded as harm
less, was in town this afternoon, with
his outfit cf mules and old trash, and was
driving along Second avenue, followed,
as usual, by a mob of ema'l boys. When
near Seventeenth street. George became
enraged at the boys, and leaping from his
wagon in a rage and frothing at the
mouth, started after them on a run. The
boys fled, but one little fellow, Freddie
Gross, was overtaken by the embecile
and beaten with his whip. George then
staited on bis way, pursued by Officer

Glass. The Gross boy was badly bruised,
ana he says he was not tormenting
George at all.

Wlit He Goal to Meeting For.
Of the innumerable stories of Hon.

George M. Stearns carrest ia Sprincfield,
orje posnessee a peculiar interest) for clergy-
men, and ia given herewith for Che especial
benefit at throe of the ecclesiafctiaal body
who have not heard it. The Bttce.dqsaribes
hit experieacec Weit I go
to eiMuch and I listen till the minister
boe got his eevtaaa all eitaked out, s
know what is owning. If I aee it isn't going
te Mnrwmr to MayUUos m1 peaeniXy it
doesn't I settle down and think aboatt
horeeB."prTQfteid Homesbead.

Chinaa aaxl Aucrioaa CLWLhi.
The hie of a Chineae ahild is fall of

aaacnt, tKraace wvs aod habrtB, ae they
appear to oa, bat doabiraae to the res af
the Ceirisrs oar onstoms are equally
qaeer. Still, tmkaa all in ail, American
AUdron eojof moch more piaamxe and
fzaedom. aod need euwy thoe of no other

taoa. Par in America, more than in
any rfhar land, children are the objects of
constant petting, and are treated, by Rrown
people as oompanaons and equals. .Phila
delphia Times.

Trade.
Dora I don't think we girls should be

so free with our kisses.
Cora No, there Bhould be a mutual

exchange. New York Herald.

How's This!
We offer $100 reward for any case of

catarrh that cannot be cared by taking
HJi's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheket & Co., Props.,
Toledo. O,

We. the undersigned, nave known F,
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus!
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggist, To

ledo. O.
Waldine. Rinnan & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internally

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cons surfaces of the system. Price 75:

per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

St. 7anl and Betoxa.
The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific

railroad will sell tickets to St. Paul June
10 and 20 at rate cf one fare for round
trip.

JUNE 19 1891.

MILAN.
lr 4 Aiuu.A.1, june ia iae copious rains

are giving the crops a wonderful growth.
Large quantities of berries are shipped

from here up north.
The canning factory have started to

work canning peas.
.ir:n ,

. . is masing gooa progress
wim uis oew resiaence.

Jce Fitzpairick is at work improving
the Warren proparty for tenement rooms.

Mr. Hunter, of the engineer corps, had
a visii irom nis brother from Boston re-
cently.

The main shafting giving away at the
Dries tactory, it closed for a week. but
being replaced, the work started up
again.

The committee on Fourth of July ar- -
rangements have awarded the exclusive
privileges for ice cream stands and games
or amusement to James Clow.

John Zahn, general a?ent for the Deer-in- g
binder, was here for the past week

visiting his brother Phil and many friends.
David Sears and Joe Woodruff, the

progressive citizens of Sears are making
arrangements 10 put up tour tenement
houses on property lately purchased
from the Davenport estate.

JJi'.tS Ida Calmer, who has many friends
bujuuk me ywung people as a teacner in
the school here, left Wednesday after
noon , with the good wishes of all,

her future home.
jonn traning, who wa3 admited to

the bar in Kansas to practice law last
February, had a number of cases in the
term of court j iSt closed. His many
intuua are pieasea to near mat he was
successful in all of his work.

We are pleased to see a notice of Prof.. . . .jj. troemDpei wno ws6 tor two Tears
principal of our schools.aad who on de-

parting from our midst entered the Un
ion Law school at Chicago, and after two
terms of law study, his many iriends will
be pleased to hear of him receiving his
diploma wun nign nonors. as he was
seiec.ea oy tne class to resnona to a
toast to Chief Justice Fuller, we are
pleased to say this is a compliment to
excellent accomplishments paid a student
oy a class.

The Argus has spoken of the damage
done by the heavy rains south of Milan,
but later reports show ttat the damages
are very large to those living on Mill
creea oottoms, uso tne saiaii crees run
ning into Mill creek, S'J rod west of the
Monmouth road crossing Mill creek raised
only a little oyer one font; SO rods below
t flowed over the bti,ks. Next comes

Kickapoo ereek which is reported
as nigh as it ever was known.
preading 07er the bottoms. Thomas

Hutchinson, of Bowling, reports large
damages along this s r.-a- Next comes
Little Mill creek which is reported by a
number of Rural people as being the
dghest ever known for 40 years, wash

ing fields, destroying fences, a de;Uge
over the entire bottoms, ni from there
to Milan, Mill creek was almost as high as
ever known, destrojing crops of every
discription, also bridges, so damages will
be hard to estimate. Charles Simmons'
house in Rural, was visited by lightning
doing considerable damage. Mr. Dixon,
of Bowling, bad a cow Kt:l-;- by ligbtn- -
mg. At Milan mucn excitement pre
vailed for a short time the water carrying
rubisb, overnowing the bottoms, Mill
creek and the waiter coursing through
town but doing little damage.

Lots For Bats
la Huber & Peetz' aiditioa to the cit7 of
Rock Island, being the late Bailey Dav
enport's homestead, nicely and centrally
located, within five blocks of the post-
office. Title perfect. Terms liberal.
For particulars apply to the undersigned
at the People's National bank or on the
premises. John Peetz

What is more attractive than a pretty
face with afresh, bright complexion? For
it, use Pozzoni'g Powder.
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

SECOND SUBSCRIPTION

GONGERT !

AT ELM STREET OABDSN8,

THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1891,
' y.-

At 6 p. m. plrcn fcj

Prof. Otto's Military Band,

?o Pieces
Street Tare direct! 0 Qa dee.
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PEOEIA
Tinwakk And Housk

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

--IN THIS LITTLE MACHINE -

1 "l

5

are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,
building it upon the most improved mechanical principles

to insure speed, comfort and durability.
If yon th ink of buying a machine it will pay yon to come and see us.

THE FAIR. 1705 Second Avenne.

We Set Mace, Let Ota Follow if tley Can

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 Second avenue,

Offer to the Public the most brilliant line of the season in

Lounges and Couches.
Chamber Suits,

Side Boarde.

BERTELSEN,

Furnishing Goods.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Extension Tables,
Hat Hacks,

"Wardrobes,

Footwear

. Els Stra 8

Fifth Avenue.

Centre, Library and Parlor Tables, Etc.

T. H. THOMAS,

Elegant Soda Water,
All Flavors, Cream, Orange, Phosphate, Moxie, Mead,

Malt, Etc. Also a fine line of ;

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

CIGARS.
Prescriptions a Specialty.

Artistic

Central Shoe Store,

1818 Second Avenue.

STOVES,

tore,

2929

DRUGGIST

Ice

H For Everybody.

Call in and be convinced that
you can save money by trading
at

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,

1


